
His Hand Extended

December brings in a few extra donations from local organizations, and this year was 
no exception. We were blessed by one of our local churches, Mount Pleasant Christian. 
This generous church provided half of what we needed to serve the individuals and 
families who needed our help. We had a beautiful donation from our local Red Hat 
ladies' club. They have been coming the last few years with gifts of clothing and 
household items for His Hand Extended.

We also received two very large boxes of donated good from a local company that had 
to be loaded onto our bus. The company had heard about our outreach and wanted to 
be a part of helping our local community.

Another generous donation was brought in by members of a family who volunteer at our
pantry every week. The mom let it be known that what she wanted for Christmas from 
her family was food for His Hand Extended. Below is a photo of a few of the daughters, 



sisters, and granddaughter bringing in the food. His Hand Extended is blessed just to be
a part of this family. 

His Hand Extended also partnered this year with Cardboard Box Ministries in a 
“Birthday Party for Jesus” to bless the homeless of Indianapolis. Attendance was 
around two thousand this year and they flooded in as the party began. His Hand 
Extended was also benefitted in that many of the excess coats, shoes, and other items 
were donated at the end of the day. Once again our bus was loaded down. Here are 
some photos of the event.

Ending the Christmas season for our station was our annual WCLJ Christmas service 
for fifty needy local families. This year Revive the World Ministries, with Pastor Tony 
Costa, lead the people in singing Christmas carols and sharing a message.



Several people responded to Pastor Tony’s invitation to receive Jesus. Needless to say 
that is the entire point of what we are trying to achieve in our outreach.


